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HEAVY FORGERY-THE GEOROIA RAIL¬
ROAD BANK THE VICTIM.-In oar yester¬day morning's isane was published an no-
count, taken from the Macon Telegraphand Messenger, of the arrest in Macon of
two men calling themselves Bennett and
Morriss, the latter of whom was supposedto also go under the name of HenryHolmes, upon the chargo of havingforged a certified check upon the Na¬
tional Bank of the Republic, of New
York city. This check, whioh was for
the amount of $6,500, had been pre¬sented to and paid by the Central Bank.
Yesterday we learned that a similar ope¬
ration had been performed in this city,the operator in this case, however, being
more successful. Last Tuesday, a man
who stated that his name was Henry O.
Holmes-doubtless the same person who
was arrested at Macon-called at the
Oeorgia Railroad Bank, and asked if the
bank would oash a certified oheok for
$9,100 on the National Bank of the Re¬
public, of New York oity. After a
thorough examination of the cheek by
the proper officers, it was concluded that
it was all right, and the money was ac¬
cordingly paid to Holmes, who then left
and was no more seen. Upon readingthe account of the arrest of the parties
in Macon, however, the officers of the
bank began to have some doubt as to the
genuineness of the oheck, and, therefore,
telegraphed to the Cashier of the Na¬
tional Bank of the Republic, in order to
ascertain whether such a oheok had been
isaued. A reply woe promptly received
that it was a forgery.
One of the officers of the bank left for

Macon last evening, to ascertain whether
either of the men arrested is the sharperwho obtained the money on the forgedoheok in this oity. Bach characters as
Holmes should be severely dealt with,and we trust that if he ie one of the Ma¬
con prisoners that he will receive the full
punishment of the law.

I Augu&S'- Constitutionalist.

The grand jory of^|u$nge Oonnty. N.
C., have made a report, ipVwhich, they
present the oondition of till property cf
the old University of North Carolina,founded in 1776, in whioh they Bay:"Only one member of the faculty, the
President, remains, and that the wood¬
land of the college is being badly plun¬dered, and the oollege campus, one of
the most beautiful in the United States,is depredated apon, and that cattle wan¬
der through the oollege buildings, and
that the chapel, where prayer and divine
service were wont to be held, is now
often used as a place for the vilest pur¬
poses. The libraries, which belonged to
the literary societies, formed by the stu¬
dents, are often invaded and valuable
books abstracted." The Raleigh Senti¬
nel enumerates among the trustees under
whose direotion the spoliation has been
made, an ex-member of Congress, now
an employe of the United States Senate,
a radical State judge, the ex-AdjutantGeneral of Governor Holden, J. C. Ab¬
bott, late olaiming a seat in the United
States Senate, and other lights of the re¬
construction government of North Ca¬
rolina."

REMARKABLE CASE.-Thore is a woman
now lying between life and death in a
Western city, whoEo case h~a been onlyequalled once in medical annals. The
pulse is regalar at sixty, and all the
bodily actions are perfectly performed.The skin is natural and the eye presents
no unusual appearance except a certain
fixity,'and yet this woman has had for
six days a ballet fired from her hus¬
band's revolver embedded in her brain.
One of the most touching and pitiful |foots about the case is that the patient,in a sad kind of way, seems to be con¬
scious, though unable to speak. She is
incessantly trying to get her weddingring off her finger, and at one time ap¬
pears to have imagined that she had un¬
loosed it, for she made a motion ns
thongh about to throw it away, but, ap-pearently repenting, attempted to restoreit The ring occupies all her thoughts.She continually regards it, and will hold
np her left hand, aa long as her strengthlasts, to look at it.
A NEW JAILER.-We learn that Mr.

Eagene DeBerry, late of Columbia, re¬
cently took charge of the jail of this
County, we snppose by virtue of ap¬pointment. Mr. DeBerry is a conserva¬
tive Republican in politics, a SonthCarolinian by birth, and appears to be
very genteel and cleverly disposed. Inthis "weak, piping time of peace," a
clover jailer is an important considera¬tion. Hope his bill of fare will' be good
aa to variety, repeated thrice daily, and
as mine hosts say, "the best the marketaffords." It's just barely possible someof ne maj have to "pot np" with him.

[Laurensville Herald.
The steamship Adriatic arrived at NewYork on Saturday, with 800 passengersfrom Liverpool, via Queenstown, in

eight days, four boors and thirty-eightminutes from tho latter port, and fromLiverpool eight days, twenty-one hoursand thirty-seven minutes. This is theshortest passage ever made between the
ports.

Notice.
Proposals forSupplying Wootllo Water Works

COLUMBIA, 8. O., May 30,1872.

With One Hundred (100) Gorda beal long-leafPINE WOOD, delivered at Water Works. The
contract will be awarded to the lowest re¬
sponsible bidder. By order Oity Oounoil.

CHARLES BARNUM,May 81_City Clerk.

J. CAEN
SCOURING, CLEAN IQ and BLEACHINGEstablishment, Laurel street, corner ofSumter, Columbia, S. 0. Lace Curtainseleaned and spoored._May ll Imo»

New York ExchangeBOUGHT and sold, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANE.

Choicest May Butter.
TUBS "Gilt Edge" new GOSHEN BUT¬TER. GEO. SYMMERS.

Special Notices.
A Wholuoma Stimulant, That 1« Ab¬

solutely Parc-Physicians throughout the
world agree aa to tho necessity for diffusive
stimulants in medical practico, but complain,
and with good roason, of the imuoesibility of
obtaining them pnre. The difficulty hero
presented would be a serious one indeed, if
the olass of agents waa limited to the adulte¬
rated liquors and wines of trade. It va¬

nishes, howeVer, when the absolute purity
and extraordinary restorative properties of
H03TETTER'S BITTERS are taken into con¬
sideration. As a stimulant, the articlo ia
absolutely free from everything objectionable;but thia is only one of its recommendations.If it were nothing moro than an excitaut, itaoffects would be fleeting. It might refreshand revive tho system for a fow minutes, butcould produoe no permanent benefit. Thestimulating elements of the Bitters fs a
means, not an end. The tonic, anti-bilious,depurativo and aperient vegetable juicescombined in the preparation are the agentsthat impart vigor and regularity to tho weak¬
ened and disordered organization, the spiritu¬
ous principle being chiefly useful in diffusingtheir influence through the system and other¬wise facilitating their operation. Alcohol,
eyon in its purest form, is not so much nmedicino as a motive power, by whioh the
specifics of the vegetable kingdom may bebrought to bear upon the debilitated and dis¬ordered organs that require renovating andregulating; and it is in this way that the pure
essence of rye incorporated in Hoetetter't
Bit tors inore ases tho efficiency ot the purelymedicalingredients._May 31 f3
Flavoring Extract« ara of primary im.

portanco in cookery; and of all articles otthis description the highly consentrated
STAND ino EXTRACTS, prepared by Joseph Bur¬
nett St Co., Boston, are pronounced by lead
ing cuisiniers-Professor Blot among th<number-the purest and beet.
Haman Wrecles-Every day and hom

we meet with broken down specimens of hu
manity-wrecks that seem past hopo of salv¬
age At least seven-eighths of these mighbe filled with new vitality, by a course of Da
WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VIN KO A H BITTERS
Many are Buffering from the reaction of rum
polluted bitters or powerful minerals, lt ii
characteristic of Dr. Walker's Great Reetora
tive that it neutralizes the effect of them
mid-called remedies, and accomplishes, ilduo time, a perfect cure.
Nature Gives Us Teeth, but she docs no

preserve and purify them. That must b
done with Fragrant Sozodont. Tho dentabone and its enamel casing aro made invr.l
neranie to all destructivo influences hy th
daily use ot thia beneficent preparation.830,01)0 will be Paid for any rerr.ed
whioh will cure Ohronio Rheumatism. Pain
in tho Limbs, Baok and Chest, Sore Throat
Insect Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Colic
Sprains and Vomiting quicker than Dr. T'.
bias' Vonetian Liniment; established in 181'
nover fails. Sold by all Druggists. Depo10 Park Place, New York.
Plait's Astral OH.-Moro accidents occtifrom using unsafe oils than from steamboat

and railroads combined. Over 200,000 fainlies continue, t .> burn Pratt's Astral Oil, an
no accidents, directly or indirectly, havo o<
curred from burning, storing or handling il011 tlonae ot Charlea Pratt, established 1771New York.
A Beautiful iv ti it e. soft, smooth and clet

skin is produced by -uning G. W. Laird
"bloom of Youth." It removes tan, freckle
sun-burns, and all other diucoloiatiouB froitho skin, leaving tho complexion brilliant ac
beautiful. Sold at all druggists. This pnparation is entirely froo from any maten
detrimental to health.
Just the Remedy Needed-Thanks 1

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, we have, fi
years, boon relieved from sleepless nightspainful watching with poor, suffering, toot]
ing children.
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depressionspirits and general debility in their varioiforms; also, as a preventive against Fevi

and Ague, aud other intermittent fevers. Tl
Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, maiby Caswell, Hazard &. Co., New York, and so
by all druggists, is the boot tonic, and aatonio for patients recovering from feverother siokness, it has no equal.llluley's Genuine Golden Bell CologiWater, according to tho original formulaProvost, Paris, so long and lavorably knoi
to the customers of Haviland, Uarral & Rloy, and their branches, for ita floe pormanefragrance, ia now mailo by H. W. Risley athe trado supplied by his »uocoBsors, MorgSt Risley, Wholesale Druggists, New York.*Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powdi
-The best articlo known for cleansing a

£reserving tho teeth and gums. Sold by.ruggists. Frico 25 and 50 cents per bottF. C. Wells it Go., New York.
carbolic Balve unequaled as a Heali

Compound. Phyaicians rooommond it as t
most wonderful remedy ever known. Pr:25 oents per box. John F. Henry, sole Pprietor, 8 College Placo, New York.
Cbrlstadoro's Hair Dye.-This magncent compound is beyond contingency,safest and moat reliable Dye in existen

never failing to impart to the flair uniformof color, nourishment and elasticity. Maifactory, 68 Maiden Lane, New York.
ivapnla is Opium purified of its sickenand poisonous qualities, lt is a perfeot adyne, not producing h un dach o or constipâtof bowols, as is the caae with other prepaHons of opium. John Farr, Chemist, >

York._June 2 jtlm
Reduction m Price of Oas.

OFFICE COLUMBIA GAB LIGHT COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 28,187!AT a mooting ot the Board of Diroctt

held this day, the following action of
Board was ordered to be publiabod:
Whereas this Board contemplated cha

ing tho prioo on the first day ot May, bu
oonBequenoo of the non-arrival of coal,prevented doing BO; but in order to sat
consumers that this Board is in earnest,to allay discontent, the coal not yet ha>been reoeivod; be lt, therefore,Resolved, That from and after the firstof JONE, ensuing, the price bo reduced tcdollars per 1,000 feet.

Jlesoluea, That a discount of five per cbe allowed on all bills, if paid within fivo tfrom notice, at the office of tho Secretary,Resolved, That for all bills remainingpaid after ton days, the supply shall bocontinued and mo*ro removed.
Resolved, That the Superintendent is hby instructed to remove every metre f

consumers whoso unpaid amounts weresented to the Board this day, unices paietho 10th of June.
Resolved, That persona desiring to boplied with gas, must maka application tc

Secretary, at bis offloo, oorner Plain andsembly streets. JACOB LEVINSecretary Columbia Gae Light Oompai

KEEP COOL.
DURING tho warm weather I will keep my

store open until 9 O'CLOCK AT NIGHT, aa

it ia then moro pleasant to purchase than

during tho heat of the day. All the stock to

he sold cheap for cash. O. F. JACKSON.

Tho Favorite Resort of the Ladies is at
the Elegant and Well-appointed
Show Boom and Millinery Es¬
tablishment ofMrs. MCCOR¬
MICK, in the Store of

J. H. KIN A RD,
Main Street.

GOODS are now being offerod at such lowfigures an will defy competition.Tho DOLLAR COUNTER is an especial at¬
traction, whore one can obtain goods at halfthe origioal price.LADIEtt' SUITS, superbly trimmed, onhand, of the latest and most fashionablestyles.
A call will BnfOce to satisfy every one.
May 26 MRS. A. MCCORMICK.

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASHMERE PANTS
Mado to order

For Twelve Dollars.

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG !
As wu mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At coet-or lesa.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CR01CEST SHIRTS
In tho market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

R. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.
$500 Reward

WILL bo given to any medical expert whowill del ect tho slightest impurity in the
composition of
HeinitsU's Celebrated Blood and Liver Fills.Those Pills aro a sure and effective euro forall biliousdiseasoB: DYSPEPSIA,Costiveness,Liver Complaint, Fevor and Ague, RiliousFevers, Nervous and Sick Headache, Diar¬rhoea and Dysentery of a bilious type, Impu¬rity of the Blood, Dropsy, Bods, Melancholy,Heartburn, Jaundico, Nervousness,Obstruct¬ed Menstruation; also, a preventive and eurofor Piles, Sick Stomach, Dizziness or Vertigo,Bad Tanto in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal¬pitation of tho Heart, Nervousness, Constipa¬tion, Pains in tba Breast and Back, KidneyAffections. To oure all Disordors of theLiver. To Regulate the Bowels, to Purity theBlood. To give new life to the whole system,the Blood and Liver Pills cannot bo surpassed.Try only ene box; yon will be convinced. Pro-pared by E. H. H EIN 1 Tb ll, at his Laborato¬

ry, Columbia, H. O.
_

May 5 f
New England.

NEW ENGLAND COUGH SYRUP.Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy.Young Amerioan Liniment.
Ready Spread Mustard Plasters.Porns Piasters and Rheumatic Plasters.Ayer'* Cherry Peotoral.
Oriental Cream for the complexion.Fumigating Pa«telina for the sick room.Genuino Castile Soap in bare.Darby Disinfecting Fluid.
Olive Tar, Juniper Tar and Tar Soap.Baking Powders, fifteen cents a box.All for salo at D.EINIlSH'8MaySf Drugstore.

E. H. HEINITSH,
Apotheker und Drog'uerien Handler,
Main Slrasse, gegeneber der Phoenix Office.
MOCHTE den geehrt n, Deutschen dieser

stadt anzeigen dase er stets die boston,Arznoien Vorratbig hat, Besonder'« DeutschCamomille, Blutreinigrude Pillen, KaiserPillen, Lobon's Elixir, Queen's Delight, KinaKaltfiebor Knr, Leber und Blut Pillen, undandere von unsern Don t ach en LandeBlonsengesariesene Medicinen. Als, auch denboneiumten Deutschen "Brnat Thee,"einzigesgutes and radicales heilmlttel gegen hustenund orkaltnug.Alle Fanoy Artiokol gewöhnlich in einewApotheke Gebalton sind stets in besten
auewahlsorrathlg._A prit 8 j

For Sale.
a* A LOT of fine KentuckyfffetaA MULES and HORSES, justarW*m rived. Call at«USb* DALY'S 8TABLEH,Pot 7_On Assembly street.

$50,000 to Loan,GOOD COLLATERAL. Apply atJan 23 CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANK.O

Stop and Tnink !

CUSTOMERS in want of CHEAP O00DBwill

LOOK
Ovor tho fine assortment of Gooda

AT
W. D. LOVE A CO.'S,

THAT
They are displaying on their BARGAIN
COUNTER, at lees than half price.

NOW
Is lb.9 timo to gc!, your pick, as they arc clear¬
ing out fast.
Call early and call often, and bring green-bax willi you.
W. D. LOVE. B. B. McCREERY.May 28_

Excursion Season of 1872.

CHAKLOTTE, COLUMBIA & AUGUSTA R. It. Co.,CENSUAL FBEIOHT AND TICKET DEP'T,Con; M ni A, S. C., Mav 2C, 1872.ON and after JUNE 1, PROXIMO. EXCUR¬SION and Bindo Tickets will bo placodon salo at tho offices of this Company, ATAUGUSTA AND COLOMBIA, for tho follow¬ing celebrated andfar famed Mineral Springsof Virginia: Rockbridgo Alum, Bath Alum,Warm, Hot, Healing, .3weet, Sweet Chaly¬beate and Greonbrior White Sulphur.AIBO, for tho celebrated Sparkling CatawbaSpiin ,s of North Carolina.
Tickets good to return until November 1.Aleo, for SOWOII'B Point, opposite FortressMonroe-a new Watering Place. 'This beingita first Bea MOIL partios who delight in SurfBathing, Fishing, Boating, dbe, will find thiapoint particularly inviting.

E. R. DORSEY,_May 27 Imo General Ticket Agent.
The Celebrated Stallion Lucken nt.

OWNED by C. R. FRANKLIN,^^-^9lS wi'l aland at Owen Daley's Sta-ÍK^aS' TJB bles, on Assembly stroot, from^^jLWthû 8tb of May until tho loth of

BUCKSHOT is a bright sorrel, 13£ handshigh, and five yoars old.
PEDIGREE.- Buckshot sired by YoungButler; ho by old Gov. . utler, whose pedigreeis too well "known to comment on; Dam byBlack Hose; Grand dam Steel Filly; shesired bv tho old imported Steel; Black Rososired by Abdallah, and he by thc old importedAbdallah.
MAKES will be taken charge of at Daley'sStables, and they will receive tho nest atten¬

tion, and charges reasonable. Not responsi¬ble for accident e.
TERMS.-J20.UO in advance. $1.00 for theGroom. _May 8 Imo
Democratic State Convention.

THE National Democratic Committee hav¬
ing called a Convention tn meet in Balti¬

more on tho 9th or July, we think it advisable
that our State fchould take some action in re¬
gard to this matter.
Wo, therefore, respectfully recommend that

a Convention of tho Democratic party bo held
in Columbia, on Tuesday, tho 11th June next.

WADE HAMPTON, Chairman,W. U. STANLEY,J. D. POPE,F. w. MCMASTER,
T. O BARKER,
JOHN E. CAREW,
J. P. THOMAS,May 18 Central Executive Committee.
Búllalo Tongues,

NEW BUgar-curtil ll AMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Beef, for walo low. E.HOPE._
Mutilated Currency

BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at
THE CITIZENS* SAVINOS BANK.

Tongues, Strips, Beef, &c.
6DOZ. SMOKED B. TONG CES,3(10 lbs. prime Smoked Beef,1.000 lbs. Breakfast StripB,Fulton Market Corned Beef,Pickled Pig Pork, for sale low hyApril24_E.HOPE._

Lime.
On/l BARRELS of LIME, for e le low by£\ AI JOHN AGNEt v. SON.

Seegers1 Beer is Pure.
"T don't contain CococnlUB Indiens Fish
Remen to make sleepy or headache.

Gold and Silver
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Bevenue Stamps! Bevenue Stamps!
ALL DENOMINATIONS for salo at the

usual discount, at tho SOUTH CARO¬
LINA BANK A^p_TJH2S_T_COj_ 1)<>c.7_

Timothy Hay.
1 A TONS NO. 1 TIMOTHY HAY, for salo.L4t by _E. HOPE.

Look Out for K. S.'S!
\r\ Ç\Ç\Ç\ NCW io Columbia. Tobo

March 28
^
JOHN C. BEEPERS'.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
IN preference to London Porter and Scotch

Alo. Why? Thoy know it is unadulterated
Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.

AIARGE assortment and oboice variety,Justin and for sale low. E.HOPE.

â **A-^\ Pavilion Hotel,afnt^Jih CHARLESTON. 8. C.fis'iffuSL °T. ALFORD -V CO.. Fro-llaiin'THáaErprlotors; lt. IIAMI I.TOM, 8 up'J.
Imported Cordials.

THE undersigned bas lust opened a lot of
IMPORTED CORDIALS, of various kinds,embraoing Perfect Love, Vanilla, ROBO,Anlsatt», etc. Also, Imported Maraschino,Curacoa and Absinthe. T. M. POLLOCK.

The Mösl Fashionable Promenade
IX THE CITY IB AT THE

GREAT COMBINATION DRY GOODS
AND

Millinery Establishment
OF

J. H. KINARD.
. » .

IT iu there that tho greatest display of

TA8TE and BTYLES can bo seen.

A choice and elegant assortment of GRE¬

NADINES, MARIPOSAS, besides tho newest

and now most popular patterns in "DOLLY
VAHDENS."
Thoao goods have been bought at such ad¬

vantageous prioes as to enable me to offer
them at astonishingly low figures. Gall and

examine, and I am sure you will buy.
May 19 J. H. KINABD.

ATTENTION !

Dress Goods re¬

duced to half price.
Printed Satteens,
Martaban Grapes,
Printed Piques and
Colored Piques.
Ten cases Long

Cloth.

Striped Linen for
pants, athalf value.
R. C. Shiver Sc Co«

Elegant Supply
OP

SPUNK CLOTH«.
AT

KINARI) & WILEY'S,
(SUCCESSORS TO CHILDS & WILEY.)

(CHEVIOT DERBY SUITS.
j Blue and Black Morning Goats,Caseimere Light Mixed Suits.
Black and Blue Granites.
Youth's, Boy's and Children's Suits.New style and handsomely madeStarShirts.Silk Scarfs, Ties, Bows, of the latest style,Linen and Paper Collars and Cuffs.

HATS! HATS 11 IIATB tit
Splendid line. The best and cheapest inthe market. DRESS BATS, ailk and beaver,spring style.
M. L. KINABD. J. S. WILEY.April 19_ly_

Irish Champagne!YES. IRISH CHAMPAGNEI Why not?Was not the great Apostle of Temper¬ance, Father Mathew, an Irishman? Still,wore he alive to-day, he would quaff a cup olthia beverage, and, smacking bia lips, blessthe man who invented "Irish Champagne."This can bo drank with perfect safety by theKnights of Pythias. Good Templars, or Bad
Templars, Sons of Malta, SonB of Temper¬
ance, or anybody else's sons or daughters,
masons, brick-layers, ohimney«sweeps-infact, anybody, particularly those who wear
Graut hats and Greeley hats, or their own
hats, aro invited fraternally to imbibe (at
your own expense, mindi) this superlativelydelicious beverage.This notice would have beon further ex¬tended, but a man borrowed our _ iotionary,and several big words we intended to use are
necessarily omitted; but when that man re¬turns that Dictionary, the publio may expectto hear from ns again.
May18_GEORGE 8YMMERS.

NEW CROCKERY
AND HOUSE FURNISHING STORK.

THE undersigned have re¬
cently opened an entire newstock of new goods in theabove lino. Artioles of allkinds for house keeping, Ac.Citizens are invited to call and examine goodeand pricoB. KINGSLAND A HEATH,Under Columbia Hotel.R. KINGSLAND, J. A. HEATH.

_
April 24__

New Fooks.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬

ops and other Clergy of the AnglioanChurch. Vol. I. 15.
Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Moloch. 50o.Jan 14 DUFFIE A CHAPMAN.
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SPRING AND SUMER TRAD

WE wonld respectfully invite th atttion of tho Trade to oar fresh asBOment of

DRY GOODS!
Anticipating a liberal trade, we are now

prepared to exhibit in great variety a well-
Beleotod stock, embracing every style and
quality of Mon's and Boys' WEAR. DRESS
GOODS, PARASOLS, PANIERS, SKIRTS,
SHEETINGS,SHIRTINGS, LINENS, WHITE
GOODS, and an endless line of NOTIONS.
As it would be almost impossible te enume¬
rate our largo stock, will say, as the season
advances, a number of new styles will be
added, eo that pu^iiaeers can always rely
npon being supplied with the lat cet novcltiea
in the market. All orders receive our promptfud personal attention. Our prices will be
found aa low aa any can or will offer for cash.
Soliciting the favor of a call and examinationof our stock, wo are, very respectfully,April25_POBTER A STEELE.

GREAT ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PTJBLICÎ
850,000 WORTH

SPRING AND SLIMER CLOTHING
OPEN for inspection, consisting of thelatest and most approved styles of Men'sand Boys' Wear, HATS, OAP8 and Gents'FURNI8HING GOODS of every description.Wo offer the above at the loweBt prices forcash, in order to establish our house as thocheapest clothing house in Columbia.

S. STUAU8 «Si BRO.,
April 12_Under Columbia Hotel.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to have one of the fineststocks of WATCHES, of all best Eng-_llisb, Swiss and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewell y, our stockis large, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19_Formerly Glaae A Radclifie.

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,.
AND

Get the Best I
MY lino of WATCHES is

now full and complete, and
_kthe public may dopend on

getting the beal at tho lowest possible figures,as my facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.
I have also in atore and constantly arrivingall the newost styles of Ladies' Seta, ia Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, A c.;elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets,Charms.Lockets, Ac; tho latest and most beautifulpattorns in eolid Silver and heavy PlatedWare- Goods suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all brauchen, by tho best work¬men and at reasonable rates.

"

ISAAC 8ULZBACHER,Oct 13_Colnrohia Hotel Row.
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,
On Bale at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY.
THE Buggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantiel Concord styleto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
passenger vehicles in large variety, includingBrownelle, Rockaways, Pbrotons, Victorias,and a new style of four-seat Buggy. Thinstock is all fresh from the factories, is of thclatest design, and, not least important, ishoing sold at vorv low prices._Doe 20

New Books Just Received
AT BRYAN'S BOOKSTORK!
THREE CENTURIES OF ENGLISH LI¬TERATURE; by Yonge-price $2.Recollections of Past Life; by Sir HenryHolland. M. D -$2.
Leaders of Pufelio Opinion in England; byLeokey-$1.75. Christ in Modern Life; byBrooks, (London)-$2. Around the World;by Rev. Dr. Prime, with Plates-$3. TheWars of the Huguenote; by Dr. Hanna-$1.50.South Sea Bubbles; by tbs Earl and the Doo-tor. Within and Without; by MoDonald-$1.50. At Home and Abroad; by Hon. JohnP. Kennedy-$2. Una and Her Paupers, withan introduction by Florence Nightengale.True as Stool; by Marlon Harland. Goad-Bye,Sweetheart; by author of Cometh Up aa aFlower-75 cents. Mabel Lee; by anthor Va¬lerie Aylmer-$1. And otbor new standardWorks and Novels.
Al.'o, a new supply of STEREOSCOPICVIEWS, colored and plain._April 21
Initial and Monogram Freu.

E. RTSTOKES
IB now prepared, with a Press and apper-tainments. to manufacturo INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of ali sizes r i'd quality.

ALSO,Koopa constantly in store a foll stock ofFancy and Staple STA IONERY, BLANKlt 0 OKS, Fancy Articles and all gooda pertain¬ing to a first clasp Stationery House.April 20_5,000 Live Indians Just Arrived.THEY aro pitted against Jobn Seegere*10,000 K. K.'e, at tho odds. But all mayend in smoke._QEO. SYMMEBH.
American Club Fish.Tfrg&QSS* A DELICIOUS relish; betterand much cheaper than Sardines, For saleby h. HOPE.


